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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
v~ Date~ .. . ?7-l. ~ /70 
Name ........ . ~ ················ ······ ······ 
SmetAddm s .... 1.5P~ .~.... ... . . 
City m Town .. . .. ...... ....... . ...... ... .. ... ..... .. .. ... .. ~4 ... ........ ... ......................... .. ..... .. .. , ... . 
How long~ /7~ How long in Maine .. . /ZYtY? 
Born in iJ/ff.fJt!:-J:.'71;!:fJfJit~ D ate of bfrth ¥* ~ /fo ?--
If mmied, how many childcenr t¥~ ; OccupG.o ~~ 
Na(P~,~!n~'::f/~fi°'  ... .. ..... ... ....... ... .. .. .......... ······· ······ ··············· ······ ·· ·········· ······· 
(oo 'ft~ Address of employer ... .... ...... .......... .... .. . . .. ........... .. .. ...... ..... . 
English .... ~············· Speak.r ............ .. Readp ........... W<it~ ··· ··· ····· 
Other langu ages ... . ~ ........... ....... .... .. .............. .... ......... ....... ... ... .... ................ ..... .... .... ................ ...... ...... .... . 
Have you made application Im cithenship? .. ~ .. .. ...... . .. . . . .... ... .. , . . .... . . . . . .. ......... .. . 
H ave you ever had military service? ... .. .. . ~ ... ..... . .... ........ ..... ..... ......... ....... ...... ..................... .. .... .... .... .. . 
~
If so, where? ...... ..... ... .. .. ........ ....... ...... ... ... .... ......... ... .... when ? ..... ...... ....... ... .. .... .... ... .. .... .. ... ......... ... ... .... .... ... .... .. . 
